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7 * ^•"■■* awwww® ess swailwii1'^ *ri *y«$fiwtasik r '*ci pies an d institutions of trot native lab», mah”toLio.?io â'tïti 3*&<& that • ffj>®. *• ««reepoodenee of
gitieë « aseuiaëdwdbwbly sore that the fun» enchains hint as firmly *e legal enactments biûcmtiati Sozetfe is more interesting as»1 
d.unenlat principles of American political did the elite; The poorest-while «tab, Wig|;iiriVtlVJ’t ' d J,1S! ■ L iti . a
philosophyare loundedoo truth and human socially, considered himself the equal of thé FiWtforitikBrtioWihtérview with FW*'»*
hai,"ir/,a!ld a‘Sm-»d smoke and roar of richest slave holder; and, as a matter of BÎdetrt» obnédo t<Ala> waeLl a. informal and J
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Before the late rebellion was crashed ont Bot slavery, the came of this difference in the tjons on, presented bis Credentials and Mt- 

he had beard even Anfotidans express doobt* ‘soejerty afti»t#e fectfonsf; !wto B<Nr struck mallÿ rdàdbie speech.nciir.Johnson replied, «

E&ErHBeS ÈHSSH US»1
eitil trar, and adding that under eoch ptéè- defects of their politic*^ Sind sècialkystems ,m not mhbh died tô thediplomatic fbnb4li:oa 
anre the whole fabrjo of the govern merit wonld g», never to be SëOn mdtë! When à itiee customary on each oecaeions. My idea ! 
mOMt necessarily fall to pièces. Why deed great national evil bad'èateb ’lîke^ canÇer „ ainapty that two, great nations ought to wë winder then at'bearing-such expressions into the Ifeart of a peopV tlfe struggle be- oondual, theft relations eery much aa. two 
fail from the lips of strabgets wholly tinac- comes a deadly or*. There can be no çom* neighbors who sincerely desire peace and !*1 
quainted with our political System, Who do promisa;s $he ev,H .mnat, triumph or jpssrfoh, good iblldwthip between tbéthselvee woWL‘i 
not- admit aa con-ècf the principles optin »»d in case pf their country the *▼», POW? do, and the lis* mère formalities the beetttiWeo 
which it is founded, and who are taught to erful ag,iMrae, bad, been gas tout, ,and they t* I asaure yen, Mr. President” interrupted/, 
look upon the spirit ol democracy as a wily might, mrçr any with t truth that within the Sir Frederick,pointing to bis uniform and ' foe ever on the alert to destroy—deny id g broa<hepnde of their country there .waaao coratipmT" that I should feel very much 0q 
its true character Which is to chase out of slave, bat every man, was. free; and be,w more at ease wifhjltit thMttilbgs vhWti'vrfthlid 
existence the déépéïate extremes that müfk wonderful the effort whifb enabled them to ‘°iJ V9* < Basils ,w#*c .oh ,03t
society in the,communities of the European succeed! From a people wedded to peace The remerkwak ad Qioroughly English , 
world; not by the force of arms, but by the and the arts ot industry, they have becWme and at the same time so consonant to Ameri- torce of public opinions (Cheek). powerfuiin war and terrible in allots can prejudice against (ns^and flat bets, that
: -To the propelling inÔuèncë of that spirit ' K .Ua ffie President i£d Minister^,ne irleâTàt
the American people were mdèb(eclï& the . ^ Concluded the orator hope thht once.ànd eat dbwnTor * chat. Sir Feeder* . 
onward progfess, which they b<d made in ^anch will not again fall from Our iokahfced about. Sherroaw.: President fJhfcm-
the short space of foW score years ; In that bûrièdl^ôblivfor '̂™th»t KL2L5Ï £8[ in® ****&**$&• SWilWL Ü-.What ghu»* 
little time they had; groWM from pigmy in- •wiled w obBtion1, that Proridetiçe WfftoK ,s there,-far,Mt-f-hstethen?,’, asked Sir Fred-
fancy to giant proportions ; from a feeble struct the rulers of our oOutftry td be tëmpe» efiok. “ Oh, a small particle still ; doubtless 
insignificant power to a mighty .nation featlùl fae and merciful while they are firm and his escape across-the countfV^ said tki°flfe» 
to despots: « britllaiW ray of * hope in the J«t i *at oM of ti* darkoese Atiffstorm there .jdenty>t«W*ty’oteplwt ,he Minister in,-in oî 
political firmiraenrt. lo the lovers of their light audjoy and haPj^ueesi} add ehquirifgitone.ift'1 *hwild think that D^yris „mrssrossstss $2 ssst sssssssr «5 5g8«ro$sW3s#fi6"
fnl progress? why ti*d they without the ex- eouTiDWrâhwu^greal bad, men would they knotr wtfàtais for l6elr dwnihWféeti"^*
penenoe Of ages in fofefolatiou been enabled their fame upon their country a rum, responded the President rather grimly,^ they i
to distance the rhostüdvanced of-European there; lenoo time moredawimg than had. better Jose no time about it,” “ Thy
communities in the rhoe ot politihsl life? treason, none that more richly deserves the time has flome,’’ he folded, “ when traltore 
Their^ oast; scope of country, ils pèolifiO «cil execrations nf an injured people. , , . dual be taught that tBey are orimidals. Ttfé
and all varieties of climate, doubtless have ^ : , n .< T] country hag clearly made up its mind oh tbdt
bad their influence ; but the great latitude SUNDAY SCHOOL FIC-NIC. point, hud it cao find no more earnest agento

« Wt Tb, ;its.5rw«, ,b. sb.d„

certainty of advatnsèttoënPÎorHhe ambitious Schools of the Presbyterian and Wesleyan ahy ,difficulties that might arise between 
in political as wellss in eyery other walk of Methodist Churches cpme 08.yesterday *nd Great B^i^ntid -tbA'.'O'nliJd Stater lW'f 
life ; and, beyoud; all, the great truth acknow- „a, tf.h tiite •xtenmVëiartd neighbOW'««cerely déskoua of good -ledged by them aa ç nation, that all me» ^as the tllbst .xtenS.v^and successful dem- ^rm. wnh ewsh. othe,, and .o the interview ^
politically wereçquali these were the moving onstrat.ou of the kind ever got up in tins, ended. . , k.-:? -, ... , .
springs of tp^r action ; these were some oi, dity. A-ihftlt ^50 children werq present and,

Vfolch Buf io so sho^t ip périod were accompanied by nearly 200 of their

SEPipSEB »âspfi»aU
lim J9 exchange the pojerty of the wilder Presbyterian fhil^q W/m#e^9< u
lïïLtlw g,“ c

It hSd often been said bv manv who should teachers, and headfed by beahlKui silk ban^ tense, fir. ' c^rtddy : for Payne, did ‘hof1 
that the grvto?q^^ Cadhp*o jB#y «8-, '**”'«** with: appropriate emblems dehytlikt èpitit. »oid afJ a quartet^
d6el,0 th\m*kre ° < rt îi5£ï ef"tSTilate citïwaî ws^îriï- and mottoes, proceeded along Breed street,j ,'lioenae wka.’olne;f, hut ;plèaded , hankraptcybo

to Kwh**WW'SwSl^.^ JltM *?d -p F«l .UM to .h. for ,1» *0^ „ „ ,J;

ipaS. Tpktf&iBjm&MS w » J,,.. fj*fs f ffT’iTfWP- mr,** ' Mslm ot tb, ;

grounds- At this hour ibo Hod# Allen Fran- lent of tbe jso^ejreipniea, W*S tb< ciiost gna-i, «h» tnbit temotins edible#»* «t a^blszritir ?r*nc^ Üaunorÿ, è^àr^ëd Manuel Nereréte,

- «w*» -»'•»«" “« râ:ffM?sws fcesiseaatfis^ *9® #**£M, Bagle,, oï .h, garwgg5KgS«Jf8B *»"*» AhWWiaNVWjU. «.MI
delivered a fdrvîd rfhd elCqhent address given gfe, "I*? with II! the gûsto of bubyant yontb, abd for and 8pan«b.;languages. After hearing-.tl,»

tesssïSfldE» ^ "BsSEîSEE WŒSSKasaBîss
S22Î * Ar -4^ ed,OT5L3«fe: ife»ledge the power of the majority. And so it with thé pient,fui supply of good things month s imprisonment.sssssosars.-païsrîssssa» g» sœwg

mgartagasdzd, FSF2 - smk t SP^’tl'igaEttBtgag
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iîSSœMWttfe PSM.5 SSMMS8S 5$ »-«impoople-msehSide »»d also by the Superinte^s Oftbe tru^s prosed Sg i» tfie malterf
themselves as with one voie», and crjed wutj' TVa°art% ohM^rw^^Î^î^fèr4«/b F BarlnS'ôntehalÇofthlltàsleee.
*^'.^/:^***^**W**- àeïsch^ Tor The $£%**&** »d V» died îé W

^ uTiL ^ZTfnrlSSSj^^ tendents, for the Quoin"end for their Arne. 
ktikSTnrican éeighbots, after ^hioh the dhildreh,

now -sàtfàted with pfeaSure, Were ontie ttOm 
Norlhn-Jfhat these waa, nTeenhditV,ef teeU fonnèd ib *oldmn a>d mkrohed W*'Jhek >W. 
ic^ between IhS and ibtifin its^SeÏoe iapëètiVe cberéueè,^bef# they werwdiiitiiesed

PteÉSlS56| FfiFysETB^eFhe would admît there was k difleteticé, hut and nothing whatever occurred fô mar
net a difference <g irace-^not inchs a-diderence, day e eDJ0,IfTiVi
•• wa* , iasuMDOuntaWe—such perhaps
might exist between the iffjni|yi9pf Mr. Av
and Mr. B., one which had grown ont ofxthh
Itself in tho eeparate se^tions of the country

In,She North while ail «wt p^*Üt*Uv war'd
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OCVBHNOR KENNEDY AND THE 
CITY COUNCIL.

KB#0
the colonial office. At all events the atteets 
require to be cleansed, Jhe putrid matter 
which ofiends our nostrils demands an imme
diate removal, and in the money|ws _eoodn 
tion of the Council we think it ia.es little as 
can be expected that the labors of those who 
have outraged out moral atmosphere should 
be devoted to the amelioration of our physical 
One.

Committee, appointed by the City 
Council to 'wait upon Governor Kennedy in 
reference to thé employment of the chain- 
gang on the public -streets had am interview 
with His Excellency yesterday. The Qov-
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Ointment. ernor was unwilling that thq prisoners' labor 
Should. M tite-d S m 
gave bis reasons sucoinotly enough to the de»
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Stiff Joints.

be London dispensaries 
;h less cure, any chronic
KijSm'
effects will be immense, 
n derive advantages^ 
her means fail. 1

Hekd and 
ses. - «-?1 «'>
from an impure stat'd o 
ises the liver and stom- 
t. The Pills will speedily 
f action; while the Oints . 
at least twice a day, will ' M 
Km disease. Soldiers, 
hie famous Oiatment in

FOURTH OF JULY*,
srtM«jtJ a-j.: ----v-.abs,:,,". J
Hie celebration of the 89th anniversary of 

American Independence was perhaps as 
gennine hi Victoria a* in soy city beyond 
the limits of the United States, It must 
indeed have been truly gratifying to every 
American resident in this colony,, possessing 

pjtyer which can ,a^ jt in its .e^uemity, a spark of love ftfj bis native country, to wit- 
should strain a point, even if it were hecée- ness a foreign nation and her foreign subjects 
sary, to accomplish so dèsirablé a result, sinking all outside issues and entering with 
The municipal authorities have got no 0oe accord into the observance of a purely

national jubilee. Every thou^Rtfut 

rtiust haVè been forcibly impressed with ffie 
liberality of Englishmen in not only heartily 
participating with their foreign citizens in 
cothmetiidràtthl a-'day dot inscribed on the 
National Calendar,, but quietly (guying ear 
and euflering to be read aloud on.their own 
soil a declaration once "regarded as high 
treason, and which bhd.canèed the blosd of

§^?StMWWà
pended, and the protestations it contains «re 
rendered negatory by the changée wrought 
by1 the hand of time, Viewing the friendly

upa custom that should have long since 
been allowed to fail'into disuetude. But to 
outjnbjeftt s-'-Never did a brighter day dàWh. 
on Vhnoouver Island *fhttn Tuesday last; in»1 
at an early hour it was evident that every man, 
wornaif fiid'chilli who coufa by apy^nnerr 
or means escape beyond the city limits in
tended to do So. ’ By noon CvaTy place of 
bosineee, pAtfiio-• aha\/ri*sfte? -wih closed, 
and the whole city -^vas astir holiday 
^kyig^Gtoup^werç sequ,; .*p@W« |heir 
way in different directions.

Victoria Arm had its patron*. i&eVLkea

pututioo., Inexammiog the ciroup.stances ol 
the case we cannot, we must confess, sub- rt<H

scrit maiq; to the, „yiewe propounded
by Bie-Exnellency. The present position^ 
the City Council is one which makes any 
attempt at sanitary regulation almost futile, 
and it is, therefore, but right that the only

cald ■“* ■

money, are destitute ot the power of raising 
a municipal revenue; and are consequently 
obliged to come "to the'Executive for assist
ance. That such a state of affairs should: 
exist in any British community is almost 
incredible. We do not always . agree 
with the observations which Hie Excel
lency is pleased ' occasionally -ib paake 
about the House of AssètnWÿ, but 
we cannot find fault with hie remarks 
to the deputation yesterday, in reference to 
the action of the members on the Incorpora
tion bill. To;those who voted for tilling the 
measure the jprêaent unsatisfeetdry oondHion 
of things is entirely due. Hqd either one or 
other of the Incorporation bills, which 
before the House during the present session, 
become law, we ebriulldiaot have had at the 
présentaimeclhe pitiable specttqle of jp mu- 
nieipal deputation calling upon the Governor 
for assistance to clean the streets, and lot 
advice as to the extent of the City Council’s

American
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disappear from the 
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nd flesh, and therefore
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To come, howttMr, tq the deputation. His 

Excellency objected to-having the chain-gang
«S *»•. »». *« S-"» e«.

that it would, by making the prisoners’ de- 
gradation public, m.t.ri.ll, 
ail futusto1 efforts of teformatlOD, arid.fn the 
second pf&cfo thkt it would tertd to diminish 
the respectability of the police force. The 
fij/rt.refapu is onq,that Is^fvray^ •jrought for- 

ward on the attempt to employ convict labor 
off public thoroughfares, and has, we admit, 
nndqf ordinary circumstances, a certain 
amôüüt of weight. But our cironmetanCes 
are not ordinary ; we already employ the 
chain-gang on public worker and march.tbem
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a
eumatism.
reatest certainty if large 
nt be well worked into 
This treatment must be 
>r some- time and duly 
ei of Holloway’s PilU. 
leases lies in the blood,
$h each Vessel the pain- 
tos and inflame, evwy 
- with, and produce* the 
rgement aboutthe jointé 5 
and rheumati» maladies...

feauixG
had theirs ; in fact noturboat. Ubt w Aorse 
nor a vehicle of any description, but was -con
strained to bear its quota of pléasnfë seekers. 
On Fort street the clouds of dost âhéwed

ic.'a

ill* thoulé b* uttdintKt 
g cater;
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Kw
pie* .

at ol PaoMsson Hollo; 

red World at the fodlnWb'.. , !
#d: mmwNMi a*

thorough
make thW plmqet. eqsaUypqbliÇi ; without a 
tithe df that general utility wbjoh would re
sult from their efforts to improve the sanitary 
condition df tbë èîtÿ. The titoe and labor 
consumed io pictiqg and wheeling dirt about 
the GoVeroment;build$nga miÿht almost have 
made a second Sebastopol. As it is, the^ork 
has been in the present state of affairs, when 
it is so badly required elsewhere, almost . 
thrown away. So far as ^s part of the ar 
gnment goes, we do not think there Would be 
soy injury to either the town or the prison
ers by the employment of the cKain-gang on

B1

ible saving by takiagthe
ie guidance 61 patents • 
io each rot.

:;OM
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to the efficient caterer and purveyor, Mr. 
Holden to say* that the*wants of the inner 
man were supplied with a profuseness and 
liberality which difi i him great credit. In 
wandering" round the grounds wè also noticed 
a beautiful rustic bar well stocked with every

eve"by Meesrr. Mason '& Reeves;-«lac srn,the^oit :,efrig6r?M ^

creams were dispensed by Signor Astnco,

»*toCr- id!

\:hes & CLOCKS >0 each to keep 
in defaùlt one

akbb, by Special Ap- 
i Royal Hiuhnbss ihb ASSAULT.

F. Mitchell charged a man named Mc-'j.nco
n Press upon Benson’s 
s in the KxhibitiOn, 882 the street*. The great %ult, «9 far as, the 

reclamation of prieonsTe, is ooneerned, is not 
so mOeh making them ‘HWiflrIff b¥ic,is itds 
putting the criminals indiscriminately to
gether in tbe'dhkin-gang.. <t hfonly thé worst 
and mdst Încorrig?bfe*pri8oners that should be 
bW
this dace any. little-,;additiQn at publiçity 
will make a very imperceptible difference:in
ttiéfr’tlfdrtUs.1 ^ ddt lo MBi'c-a’I

: tiai îhè pblfcë for^ wtioh.Hle Ex<9eHpn,| 
cy . st^ea throughly remodelled
wowlixkecome demoralized or decrease in re
spectability by being placed in supervision 
ol the prisoners on the streets of the city, is, 
we think, ajMla^e.-- Thy iamothing more 
disreputable in watehmg the convicts on

stir
“A more snlen & 
did and erqnf,

■ Otely flntohe* . J
■jsisjseiiu.*
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-semaorthem isare iissiw-
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us to be no reason'why we: ' ■ 
tjrely Into ypr own hand».’',. .
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selves vigorously to dancing and other

wâwcSded
an excellent quadrille band, and the light 
fautastic was indnlgdff idTor some time alter

festive scene.
iaimtwRiae Wot emit to Accord wdoc méèd 
of praise to Mr. N. Koahland and the’CdUI- 
mktee of Management foMbe admuable ar
rangements made; their gratification must 
rest in the assurance that the affair was pro
bably the mesh‘ successful publie entertain*

ora o!am

the

generously bequeathed thi* vatoahle pictufe 
amon get j others to, the,. Wtjon. Betorq |hp,;

main in h.rhands fh^k obrtaio timiMW- ‘ 
hibhion,1 Tb lhe vie* Of *he trosteCs thet 
period expireài*a 1863ani3The executowof 
tho-’wilUoweyjr qoM^wqj that ^TnOjWp-

_ „ owHlfi piotffid üôéldèSwked to tbee by l 
j Tribvt* -»0,Abraham EtKflONt—The Dm- the 6xecotors. The law officers df the CtoW; 
detr Dk Uy Telegraph of May ; 2d, now consid- had,, kowe* fl*/bfl«ApOQepl$f4 as to whst st|gs,, 

1 ere» Ijteitebbnd journal id 1fie‘Mhidl»w, cotw khoqld bo tskfiP-, J. V,, .df
efui^ a inost able and tabbing article W ' ,Isoinp,JBoM-41n Jma Cloak, of North 

the oharoeter, and death of Freâîdent Lincoln Saanioh, within firc«*iM)fii< wa«t ofJ^t»j; 
in the: fallowing words ‘‘The ohesiptei Waioe'a pla»ej has two, pod a-half «ores of 
aoi.varedi1, the face and form of Abrabkm hops, planted last Wsrflh-fiPF stan^ng ab^ 
Lincoln have passed from earth ; they be- ten feet high ; he is *n old hop grower frpflfc 

; lopil to eternal,life, and are mooopientod in Susmx, and stales that he never saw 
ih«teiy«!f. The Americans, most anxious that thing t» equal iiSthWBC-» The crop

iS2s.ïï552r^p:-Œ» 1
i the body, corporate. -The litflen oddities cod / htoofie large ex* 
sxevesceqees ot his life fell away^ ,SS the seat*/ fornjB and the ad

meat gv£f firiveoin th:a cotoov. Mr. Gusta?M K^er performed the duties of master of

•iMéfr'goôd mm
Cs

taste and bonceremonies with»

•firorn the-Diana, which had^ a most beawtihil
effect ,toii >F' *’•»#•• ba« eui’ff .«ansM aasia

ofiWe the hitherto brfSÿ1 dhéttAwiifthiïs-

^e
pation, some one. must scavenger’s:
work, and sojne one must supervise it, and 
we rq^l^pan^qtp^ wÇy a nasal |
organs or refined sensibilities should be any: 
more protected ikwHhs employ*« or, officers

psreeife fd whet manner the morale of the 
force wodld-be affected; Hie- Excellency de» 
«ris to police eslaWîahment a re
spectable one, an* we are sore he has in nhis 
respect the support of the inhabitants p^but 
if the respectability of any branch of the

JL-i’U. OT »3TAU]
KiWm

^ [Sold Oases. Silver Cas ::oi*

formed into its primeyal state of quietude 
and repose.

-Stol
Open Hnn-Upfei ! 
Fa«e tere. ïacejl

Bhhw'jA
tere- a 
«4! A
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Fellow countrywomentind countrymen— 

twenty years ago 41» most ardent and imag
inative of our offeitgmen* had be predicted 
the enactment of such a scene as is now going

to change the standard of the respectability J gathering consider it nothing oat of the range

wsïssn» wrtte
freqnsatiy caUed intotequisition as formerly; mem«a» the evdnt, and drS wordsof the
ww-wMwuaS b. .^.d *q gfeasaBsafiBa 
'3aB®B$®N=*Bsû, fayt^jg

• fn every American city, village and cottage
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0 to ro
reie North the masses of the people wane enga

ged in the tmsy walks of Ijfe as ayti 
zans, professional men, men of commerce 
and: navigation, -, bshkfr«, . manufacturera,

dâflz SffMM

of negro labor, as well iti breeding negroes 
fbr the market, id the North the interests

****** And oonffiON IJoMiog taU^c«ffieeeulptor’alr«fcd,-Death «dAli-itâ-of.YMOOSW h#$|er
politic.! sSSS SsSfrawtffi» fiaaÿiBïa!*»

bad purposes. I the South the main inter- into an eternal statue of 1 the eteong*. oalfo, —--- ------- ,------- ;0,j id:.:H
eeW'ortheit’eeetioe^fceflafgiaèttticaïOfiV^Sole rough, and- honest young (America el .the iGCkT.'tt^GAOLtvThe hey Johnson, wltg waa, 
population Here made, to feet an influeues 'WkstAebieHoo hca .ene 'fisü dsftnS lo nuire lately senttowd to fin» or imprisonment for.sfpm^sss^sss »*»+•«****.‘êriSffidiéhtiy XreMlthy MM Ilf; have, it is .tatou, be«l ltifo#fiiwlbÿ'1ke<Rue.' few benevolent persona who took hsuHiemt

Amb...adot th.ttbfl Rnantop..ti.n ol »■“••»--»*»tb.t b.^
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